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Dear 2aul, leo01./4;o. 
	 7/2/75 

You are entitiled to an update on McDonald and Isvo been wanting to ring you 
up to the preuent situation on Post Mort= because of your interest in helpinc it, 

I had a dual role in the McDonald matter. It turned out to be interesting in 
ways I'll not take tip for now. 

I will haves 000tinuing personal interoot for reasons that will bacons clear. 

An old friend is barmy kosset's lawyer, the fellow who took the I am Curious 
yellow cam to the Spprese Court. Be knows of my JFK work. It is he who called to 
ask if I'd read the so-called "outline" for Basset. I agreed. Thoroffter soosono at 
Grove Frees called for confirmation and sent ma e copy. The first two paragraphs 
told ma the book is a fraud. 

3o, fur the lawyer friend I had one fucetion and for rrovo another. I we frank 
•4ith both, separately. 1 tole tlw lawyer oxbotly what the score is, detail after 
detail, and I have thu copy a rimed in even grouter detail. It is totally ioposaihle, 
except that I do not know ono iolomold knew. However, even hit, story abut hoo his 
got into the matter is spurioun. And his ae- ount of the asoaosioatioo. ullogedly from 
the assassin, and of the second planed asoaaaination, chat of Oswald, are actually 
Ohyeically ioposoiblo. 

My obliontion with thu la,yer wan to tell him the truth. 14u extended to these 
who could possibly ooe. Ioentirioution of some of tie characters is quite poosible. 
One to very much alive. Ac othe:-  has heirs. Bath are libelled. If I wen: to represent 
either, ft Mattolir is which I would take no initiative or have an interest but I put 
it thin way for explanation, it would be child's ploy to id.ntify and lay a bowie 
for ooit. 

:For all practical purposes this is another spook eltagnk  boOk," the kind of 
000rt foko that -aloe. tars an they often oponeor for thoio on kind of ourvooss P.R. 
It is therefore a bad b000 in this eons., 

1 do Loo koou ood I oleo have not been furl hat otcioion there hex woo. I was 
present for the ens co the contract negotiations. The/ option time has expired or is 
ehoat to. ;-"roosb4 ha=lt yet but will ny the time you bet trios. 

I think the attractiveness is in the formula. Well, it is not an exclusive one 
on az a iaAn it Is asp oorirtlosa. 'thor siol)uo phonics sru now gam.; around. 

On the book itself tLe defoots are multituainous. In my second role I pointed 
oat at the ocetouo ohot t.00 book nooilo tool what could t eooNoted in promotions, 
especially 

 
in it torviows arc talk chows. These comments*  of courso, wire helpful to 

Moaonsld end .114 people because they were correct and to the point. Moro Idol be 
enormous trouble with the book if it is printed tAren if times defects are corrected. 

However, this, the public aopoot of tj  woro, Wan quite pl000ino to Oa amo his. 
The private part i know not=ne about. while I woo with them the la,yer oade no 
rop000nOation to .O000st. lf ho did net by tOo o4o o: loot 	bo woolt to obi: to 
for a while bucaume 	lat for a Europosn vaoatoon for a fortnight. 

jobn fiturr bogaa vary antagooistio 4La oloarlo fr4htLned. 11.a first port of 
the aorninoolono ooetiha was on the details of the oontract. I wan then silent and 
„merely watohad. i koou Jona ao. theas are unexaogerotaO doberlotelono. bleu ue got into 
the book itself I oeuld .not have been more honest.= or forthright in what I Plaid, 
ranging free what cord be ex_locted during proLotional work &44 what it could to to 
the boot any. .04-1D go its litermry damoto and.  lace. of credibility 14114.L Ohat had to be 
done to gins it or4d1LiIlty. arc my responsIbilities win to bo import-0o  to have 
no personal attitude to an anti-social fa but to fill the role of ma expert oonaultant. 

nor;, "a000al. 	tooir WaiOUZ 1o3./tiro oases up to it Aso: wouoo op appreciating 
what I d said and done oupooh to ba warm and thank of: cod osk for the heap I offered. 
This i. 141es.. a. :fat lila on tin. oeotoLl if lionized charootoo othor than the at.'esesia. 
I told them kiou tee.;; could sot it froz... LL associate*  deoataloalO, and that if he did 
not givi. it to thymic. tci left oa hr7.DW hoovvor, '.his 4;4;0 oilos you an idea of how much 
work haccalo has actually sone if he LasnAt weittsm to %Ow oroltitOri tn Eat thin otufff, 
-hioh hz- oau for o 	ta.03 a chLeL. 

After tic ueetioo Mons up oLo ai War wa Iun.;.&a sopeist4y, as I waUod back to 
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my frt.:ales office I told him aaotber aspect, that if trio Pew aopearo and eseponald 
gets air tins I'll bovo a :loll *lay vith farina-en—loot :Lao time becoualo the book is 

transparent s Nice pr  of 	to be factual. I nine not feel it van aopropoiate 
for me in the sort of public role to go iota this but it is an understatement. The 
fokino ie roolly quite sootoorlah. Neon has an aoareneue of this. There may hove been 
same kioe of incidont in which he opoke to somebody but bo never got or aocepdomi 
what bo omoonte 82 a pool ooefasseon room a real person end bolievod it. I tell 
you this becauoe you hove 3010* kinA of relationshlp olth him nri you should know. 

TOsioo is no doubt in 147 nine that MODonale has no innocenos in this toeing. 
I tall you thif because I have the iopoe sinn you have or think you have eons 

kind of TV inteoost io hi :,taxi*. 
In tie cooreo of elm roomio i I c«-. t^ loons morn abort MeDonold and the charsotere 

in bOo book t000 I tolok he ozoltzes. 	oleos. eothino 000e or overa comoercially 
wortt.tel.,  about roe,  of it, rot oven io a fokt.Or n vv'l. 

Bo; these are not oy ::oocorns be:: not I donot think anyone will go for that 
(17:efspt oo e ooseerolal filo, or n000l, whioF 	soya be has no Intorest in. 
In the courso of the morning I bsoamo convincod that Noe ban or had sons kind 

of CIO history. Not just tee reeeronoo to nilitaoy intolligonle in his bio but CIA. 
It youkoou aoytelne about thic I'd ha Intereotcd for the future. 

As a final word on this, it is opoaront that mOD hasn't oven road (or if he 
hem, has not understood) the Warren impart. 	knows virtually nothino about the 
autualitiee of the Jrle aseanotootloo one is contempopoes of the ostebli-bee fact. 

active I can only come. It can rano° frog coney to so-vine other interests. 

Tbo:ts h4trz eeeo potootiol dovolop000to on scot Ooottuo e roocro _ oL, ..tins they 
can be helpful with your efforts to halo. 

A ma000ino thaz Lao boon Wooradeoyoo ,ontoOuia's work as thv Unt; osuasoiaaoion 
and did not like and would not go for it aakod uo about oy awn. I orranged to moot 
sit.% ghee :::'ter Lea Moealelooeotiog. ee weou tgootheo until 2 coot., the editor ood 
tranaoino editor &Le thoir writer on tilos. ouojocto 

TO-it opinicoo O. daotues worn io toot it 000lo oot floAo .to woy 4Ut o a paPar 
bag. Vsyno is ray triond and I told taw teia 	'Lot I would not write any thing in 
compatitioo wita hare. I also toll team test oocauoa of zy  rolationabio Kith ay I tot: 
would not now write anything new on that sobjeet. However, I told them tuero wau ouch 
still know and unkaown in Zr000-Up, opocilleU aomo I t:oujtt code. 	s 000e 000ry, 
and of. Bred. it to then. ?h. righta have revertoo to me. (As of today I woe all the 
rights to all au 4iork.) if tzoy usvo rooceod a Osolaiou the eaven't told oo cod I 
haven.t apkod. eI also told therm of other possibilities whore i also would not write. 
If they go eoo there eilo be :wain from them. (5oolecloo from ,-=.12;e woo hero all dOY 
yesterday oa ny Aug  ooro, au your friends oat there flood not feel It is so outte-
eetablialteentarlan. Oootbor free OBS, a pros ueor wortiog on tee Jl'l ease, wanted to 
meet with um at a time that oonflictoO trlth the MoD assigooment so I asked him to 
call me Isitier.:2tat aiso Os not as visualized out there but I &not know what you or 

can do about the attitude. 
ihming this long meetino sae went into Pout horkle4 I aeured thou first sorial 

ellibts for a 5,000 print and other rights for more. They went for the book but they 
do not decide on oldr...n.- than editorial matters. They arc to take the project op with 
manaolo,auO/ownership ano 'Jo in toucho of they cot a favor.abledociaioa it will b© 
oubjoot to etamization of the matorial and the eUitor can t bo hole until as I 
recall two nor, woks. ibosover, they wore oLarly excotee: 

Theroaro 011Q of uha auneational papers was in touch for too other roaeono one 
sent a staftor hero to work on them and examine into POe Teotaloo lsotod into this 
wee hours. oo let 000ited about the b000. ooain the ouestion ic a policy dociston. 
I made the sane otters. This time the matorial was soeu. I boson from him oeototOay 
for nor details on the. content for a further mart so as of now tbero has bean no 
negative. The question there seems to be costs can they get enough out of serial use 
to justify the meet. kThoy are strange people. leary successful but with all the aucoese 
they have never oyneicaten abroad, where vita this they could easily recover more 
than 1005 of th-ir cost.) 
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neve I have bad luck in tiadnc. I hew n good frieod high editorially but 
without policy say. Iiy friend will be on vacation for tao more weeks. 

iiher, the COO pr oauoer colas l'In make the acme proposal to Lim if by then I have 
no aoal. d't will novo th= a fortune but like all bureaucracies the problem will be 
to get so: 0000 in authority to realize it. They have already warted mem mOneY tlan this would coat aoO have nothing but useless crap for it. nowever, they often find 
the ;dada or valuer, they oeek in claw, ao I donnt really know. 

Toney I an to have two vial ton's td a of the rtes oral I'll not be able to read 
and correct this). Th7,  first is th re7resentativo of a arnnteo aoa the second 
two people from tau Church aomoittee. 

lteosuos wiL tocoptcte ntv t i.a work art no so otood I've nal to toy vitt t.rt idea 
of antat furthor is to ilobt Lao L' Le teen sew eiog other eatilates. I cad get the job 
done mot: nhonoer out of Waohinoton. Lecaune cf ny  liettono in tho at- lard ioacOa 
I have also had another solicitaioa where with a new prooaso I arc ahre I can cet a 
chmapoo pritt. Tho queotiao ia of waz. nd, of oouoo, cost. :f the job io not 
a quality job I won't bo EWA to urge
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promimed samples will toll. A310,000 figure now worts not imporrAble, sobneot to 
loarnio what thn ;teal rtallt L. It does rototnre a cheaper paper but 1'a aaoured 
verbally it lo of facte. qoality. 

With the cenareesional oceatitteos I've takeo no iaitiativoo. I've reapoudea to 
invitation,. I've hal no hopeo fcr the 'louse but did reepend to two approaches. The 
situation there io still not 	 pronleina. There arc mazy I could hove 
entronohon. ena 

Basically, shy feoling has been that I on well enough nnown for thooe with sincere 
interest] to meek re oat. This in ED ado. It ao ny tray of-otaIoatint soriiunnect. I 
use to work on the Hill rind 2 blot hoe it works. 

I hove en old friend who to a Monber of the. Churah ooza ittea. I have etayea away 
from him on purpose, kootleo him and his political probleos. 1 kneo that if aid when 
ba felt him oblioatime or his nituatton rtvdred klo to to is tuuol with art I'd hoar. 

It nuppened last week. I was asked to r) in before :At:ayes:tax The kAtaber had 
official dutter abroad fcr two wernra ann he lift 	 eaoted to loo ..its ac for 
part of the mtetinn. I walked to a comtatee recting with him ann opent the rest of 
the eornieg with his mtoff menbor. to theo 	an array., .mot tnereby tot otolfor 
would come here the end of this week eat the tembar after he roturned fret: abroad. 

The etaff Ii' this stated' no :easy is cot nay' too end brnnalott on aszaaiota 
with him. 

Undoretand ttnt not :Veer tta cosoittoo nor its otaff aoe nonelath. aoot on the= 
on thin cobject blve bean ceeing nuts. (I've bean oat-suited on weeding so: e sao thisout.) 

as of now there 	the pareintlity that -hat the PAAt 07 Pont horte nay ap,anr 
as a sort of equivalent of the baker Report in the Watergate commAtteolo work. There 
is a deal on otnnidentiality until the minute of the filino if thin ovontuatos. Taia 
in itself can be very promising. If it means soma beconos public donal2. 

Thts comoitee la not going to inmnatiga-n! the .r.n.7. an.naloioatioo. 	wan, if it 
finds just CaU2e, ralommend that there be a spacial committee or one of the stanaing 
onea assigned that job. If it happenc, this can he the roason, an that should give 
enormous literary value to the work ant the earler works on which it uouOd :also draw. 

thile there wan no stipulation of confidentiality on this 1 you'd rather r' rd 
it thie way woept for the dog- oe to which you kioht aont to cocouoioate the posnibities to thooe to when you talk on thin. Personally, I an without daunt that official use 
would iocroaae the proopects enormourly and that without it the troopzoto art very good 
beonase of the naturR of this content, thi:ch is unique, one the changed attitude to 
th. suboect ia general. 

If the time cones for thin official uae and I've not been able tp print the book 
I'll still feel impelled to give t:e comoittoe, through this! Member, whatever he wants. 

There has bean a davelopment which will probably inhibit ny  ability to eo further 
into dobt on this book. The small farm I own 13 about to be taken by the county in 
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which it io. I have berm trylag to well it for yearn sand wondorad why whou in the 
pant I'd turuad down lama sama for it oadaenla tbara coalu be no daal. it turns 
out that the bureauarata daaided it in unat it io not, wetlands, and had decided. 
to to it for this pseudo-41**,10,1ml asea 

This ia at e cloverleaf es a major superhighway, so on that bikinis alone the 
decision is innane becauae of tha potautial induatrial aad cocaarcial uses that 
could give employmaat and tax revenua. 

I have bran dealing with thane people for a half year. They aavor told me anything 
aud learned to of tneir. 	piano and act only by aaoideut. They oven rezoned it without 
lotting ma know. There was to have been a county council Nesting to decide on wbothar 
to procrad idth the pin of ialah it la ;art aLd I was to have bean told ona they 
had it with:-art tolliza me. Thera wa$ to 'aavo Loan a tax ramioaion panaina dociaion 
and tact also there was not. There was a toe-ailed h' aria lent niaht. Oni a siale 
subordianto of tho county oxetutiva was there. 	ninala alacted official. aoasver, 
I went, tam* and did make a record. I do not know chat it can moan except in tars 
of future litigatica, for which I did make a raeore. But 1 can t hie a laayar, so 
that situation la bleak. 

I'll not knoo aratiaa until there in an aparaieal. The proopacts there are 
negligible booauae o: tho rezoning area tha raalitioa it aaana. They have taken a 
maall farm and converted into a oingaa-reladanoa zoning, which amounta to con.. 
fiecetion with all th:: farm buildinat to be damoliohed at great cost boat000 it can 
he tzLcA for mAdential pa:acmes. 

I tell you all of this became it really maona I probabla toils hava to amide 
aaalast extending ay Oabt. That farm was, aside fa oa the valua of ay litvrory 
eights, ay ono &oast. ,)ffialals seam* to have asaated that ascot for all practical 
purposes. I= no fighting it as best I can ana this is what I was doing laat night. 

aot kaowira to lay and not beiaa able to reaoarch it ..tud still do cal/thine 
else, I'll probably havo to watt opt- to richt this as ny oon laayor and on aomplo 
4onotitotioaal grounds. 

Taia may sound bleak anal on the property it is, but the over 	situatioa 
iankat socept in terns of untmakiaa attitudes toward it. Fvan tho ICs fear is 
irrational beaause the aajor thrust of the wort is saainst the MI. It is ass 
ircequxllegi expose of thn 

If the Church coonaittas decides to do more than listen to the nuts tbsy'll not 
do aora than I've alrcaay done for theme 	aloaa ought give enormous literary 
wiles to the work. And ea other and not completed work that couia be completed 
rapidly if I were relieved of the day-to-day chore*. 

In my suit against the FBI for the suppressed scientific evidence they have 
gene orsay in their effort to wet the case dismioaca on the taxis of partial ocaplianco„ 
whica nook taw them ono cut the new FOIa law. Th. attitude you have encountered 
nay well ko,p those with real interests is th7: lay; &Att.:hod. However, I am aicL,E one 
hail ca a record in court papers. 1  havo just praprod 	Mina the third of a 
series of poaorful affidavits that chant weriouo offenses aaainat the overamaat, 
including parjuay. I have: made a record that under the federal rules precludes 
diemlosal but thoua I. tho jo-ae, a .irre-al hack, to coatcaZ oith. 

To appear to be in coapIiance they havo just dumped soca 400 pagan of documants 
and picturos unta now secret on me. They hand.delivereci tae.. to cy lawyer aftcr the 
end of the oarkina day. They abouad iaaludo a aoad atory, which is not ay ._for 
interuat. The story could be "Secret FBI Tents Forve Oswald Inaoaant." From ay 
lawyario phoo.ed davari:Al-xl of hi-L. ...zbutal exa4lnatlan ]qtr,: ohat tho a haveaivonme. it 
is ca* part of these tests apooified I did not want (reason, coat, but they cog

. 
 t 

now chaaa, foo this!). Craws/ They have great pia.or but thoy ar also scared. I have 
already forced the early raturoaant of tho amt aoatly involved in this, Frazier. 
An: thair onla arawer to ny first awl. 2rown ah rca of perjury a: to say to the court 
that i knew sore about the subject than mynas in the FBI. Look for this on a book meal', 
in faesiailoi Sorry for thew Oast°, I', trying to laform no you con hap bettor, 'est, 
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